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KINGSTON PENITENTIARY.

ANNUAL REPOIIT OF THE WARDEN FOR 1876.

KINoSTON PENITENTIARY, 23rd January, 1877.

eni R. beg to submit my Sixth Annual Report of the management of this Peni-
of the ytogther with the usual statenients of Income and Expenditure and Statisties

, nstitution for the past year.
0 rnaen 1st December, 1875, there were in this Penitentiary 572 males and 21

f eceived during 1876, from County Gaols, 217 males and 7

aped "Of'rm St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 62 males and 1 female; and 1 es-

D iesct Was re-eaptured. Total for the year, 881.
Inales argcd by expiration of sentence, 114 males and 10 females; by pardon, 19
esca ent to Rockwood Lunatie Asvium. 10 males and 1 female ; deaths, 7 males;
1876 3 J stone cutters removed to St. Vincent de Paul, 13. Total for the year

Ota1 3ainn in the Penitentiary on 31st December, 1876, 685 men and 18 women.

18 7 5 Altholgh the mon-t.Iv average number of convicts has increased fron 514 in
salaries - m 1876, the <itiieai staff of the prison remains about the siie. The staff

favor 1875 amounted to 839,759.22,and in 1876 to 839,110.94. The difference in
$1,000 ast year was caused by the death of Mr. Thomas Painter, whose salary of
the1 ~, per er la was saved, in consequence of Mr. .James Adanis having undertaken

Of Mr. Painter's duties in addition to his own; aid it is only just to

To tsY that lie has done so most efficiently.
y the anlic t of expenditure fb' aill purposes in 1875, was $9G,423, wiieh, divided

Tot< e.tage m(nthly number of conviets, gives the expene of enehì say $188.
onth Plnditure íbr all purposes in 1870, 10U6,599; diviled b the average

ay $170 lber of prisoners during the year, gives the expenditure of each convict,

sevel'a ste4ady inerease in the numuber of pri-oners w ich has been. going on for
Plt e pt, will, no doubt, continue till remunerative labour he:omeos more

. Af, both in Canada and the United States.
foi. t Iugh ve have not had any convicts employed on regular coatract work, as

2h ears, yet fron various sources outside of the Penitentiary the sum of
eParti, been earned. The larger portion of this work was received from various

aI knt Of the Dominion Government, and I hope that as the experiment, so far

Wvenost has been sucacssf nd advantage uns, a nueh larger quantity will be
oern s year. No emnploymaent for a Penitentiary can be more legitimate than

work. Almost anything that is rcquired can be made here.
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